We would like to recognize our predominantly women professional staff this month. Thank you so much for all that you do.

Women's Day | March 8

Updates
Manager applications due by 11:59 PM on March 9, 2021

Sarratt|Rand team now doing rounds in the alumni tents. Laminated diagrams put up to dictate routes.

Professional development programming coming to you soon

Join SEAB and/or the social media team

Emerson Eubank 3/7
Jamie Fisher 3/20
Sarah Hamilton

Sarah comes from the other T state—Texas—where things tend to be bigger and there is great Tex-Mex around every corner. She attended Texas A&M University where she majored in Biomedical Sciences but fell in love with events. Her experience as an events student worker at the Texas A&M Alumni Center inspired her to want to come back to the university events realm. When she is not on campus, you can find her exploring town with her husband or binge-reading books. She is almost addicted to Dr. Pepper and is definitely addicted to chocolate chip cookies. She loves helping people and strives every day to leave the world a little better than she found it.

Riley Munger

Riley comes to Vanderbilt after a recent move from Buffalo, NY, where he studied Communications at the University at Buffalo and Higher Education Administration at Canisius College. Riley began work in student affairs as a Student Union Event Manager and is using his experience to support the Sarratt | Rand events team. Outside of work, Riley enjoys rock climbing, playing guitar, and reading Stephen King thrillers. He lives in the Bellevue area of Nashville with his fiancé and rockstar cats, Mick Jagger & David Bowie.

St. Patty’s Day Recipe: Avocado Deviled Eggs

1 whole avocado
Boiled eggs (ct. 6)
0.5 tsp black pepper
2 tsp Dijon mustard
1 tsp salt
1 tsp white vinegar
1 tbsp plain yogurt

Sara C. will return by Mar 22.